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libà-hng 1k..a buoken 1117 ou
t '.Ulia ahoUldor.

N' tèragain, Horace Clayi Go andi elyieroMMessagela0yourlfather-U Ica -i yobve lked yur lat upon the face
-of my ch Ild il'

ore Forget her, my boy.'
LD-bitterly cold1 The few t. .aThe tinted ligbt from oriel windows

C' -f a tht yet. bng o rihly colored glass atremed softly
clinngh g.into the sacious room that Eustace
like eIMsonJewelsBonthe1 t 1 Gi>'ycalled bis study-a room where

aemed absolutOly to shuddr in the woalth had garnered every luxtrious

bleak gants of Wind, and ,he sky was trifie.' Tue dor was caipetIed with
a gusitdin d driving rakis of inky violetI vlvt, the windowa vere bal

al shrouded or G hidden by draperies of embroidered
Clouda. Talk of thé heigbt of reen lace, the very armohaius looked like
land or the icy aborea of Lbrador-we violet shells of silk and down. And.
maintain that it wa quite cold.enough though atesnow lay white in the

,furailsOnablepurpose in the drear streets wnthout, there were roses on the
for al resyoseêpross e ronx table. fresh and fragrant, and a tiny
fastnese of those desoltei Vrmot basket of ilver filagree held crimson-
hila upontheDecember nighl. ' cheeked peaches, close beside a gilded

AIl alone upon ie of those hilliides stand of rare vinteo.

nestled the homestetd of Job Miller, Eustace Clay' band was on bis son's
s tgg theing qua idea that ahoulder as he spoke. Horace hal

il j ug beens Wtdenin in sea fghatly face, the lathtr instinctively
sornme comipaniOn far-bouse, and at recoiled.
down among the pine forests in very Father, I cannot ! he said, in a low,

wearialEaand despar.It waa a low hollow voice.
gearies uiltl esofpaint but Try the effect of travel,' persuaded

eaved building, gi, ts a the miillionaire, caressiugly. 'Dr.

stained witlh the winds and raina of Phillipa says your nervou syntemis a

bulf a century,Ojith a broad door atone shattered-that ,change of air will do

lu front and a creeking well sweep wonders for ye!.
l l gaunt atm in the rear -. Dr. Phillips knows notbing of it,'

lfi Job Miller had dwelt there luoil aid Horace, smost impatiently. i

in, p.verti fer thirty year. know I am iii,,.ir-but I do not think

ltonan<Other log of wood, Jasper, I sha lo de. IM I do- ,
s gouti dry ene, mind, spoke Job to hie 'My child-ay son ' appealed Mi.
aet sons s h came froma a brief sur Clay, 'do not speak in th is emelanchuly

tise weather ai. the door. 1'sa way. ou are aIl I bave in the world

isiter cold night, and I abuld't won. to love-if iloseyou lose ail.

eif w had anow afore mornin'.' It I die,' pernated the voung man,

te great log crashed in among calmily, 'it will be of a brcken heart, 1
tlise bîazin embers with a force that do.not sa' this te wonnd you, sir-but
tnutterd the sparks htber and yon, in il le ntcessary that yon shonid know

e retg ahowers. Job expanded bis ail. Father, will you inot lay aside the

bands before the genial blaze in pride that ie a part oi your very nature

'taisacio, while bis wife, a -will you not write to--"

tlbIe wain lublue calico and a I bave written, Horace. I have

-r lieevesarevigoousalyaayd humbled mysell before that man as I

at a Pan ofred-striped apples, ana. -could ecarce bave dterned possible a

wss I, :seer consideredD uow bet to week ago. 1 bave implored him to

coille up a piece of broken harnes. on forget and 1orgive; and ail for your
bis ,ue. ake, Horace.d

hi lne didn't I hear the click of And ho has answered-'

He elatch exclaimed Job. Well, • H bas relused with bitter words of
à« rather early for Hannah to be hlum corn. Horace, I would lay down my
[rùosisjuire Field'a grand doin' ain't life for youir bappiness, dear boy; Vet
ritu tule g, even that, I fear, would be in vain.

îcd en o'clock,' said Mrs. Miller There is but one alternative let--yeu
wit a glance at the time-piece in the muat strive t aforget this girl O

cu kirand-' theAud while the words were yet on bis
nt rmm. Miller's speech was cut lips, Mr. Clay saw bow impossible it

mjbort by the entrance of Hannah, lier was that they could ver be actt d out.

igiteen year old daughter. * * * * * * *
JRader, bave you ever seen a rose The snow lay in freezing drifts

touîcsed peach nestling upon a bleak anoug the deep chefts of the solibaU
aia gnarled branch, or an e.quisitely hilla; the Jatiusary asunlight wrote ii
pienciJed shell in the ragged riftsf f ailver hieroglyphuies on thet narrows
wmne rocky beach? If you bave you window pants of Job Mill-r's .nely
tilt kuow just how Hannah Miller bouse, contrasting strangely witb the-
losiked in the rude home circle ! Sue ru Idy ilick-'r of tue tire within.
was rather diminutive but rounded like Job Miller sat bede tise blaze, his
a Greek statue, with velvety brown eyea mecbanically upon the pages o!
eyEs, and rippled banda of golden hair, the worn Bible that lay on bis kneée,
and uweetpea complexion, which was as he shifted his position a letter fell
deftly' set (fi' by a dres eof bright blue [rom his waiatcoat pocket to the
nierino, daintly fitted to ber per- ground.
tet tigure. And a ahe atood there, 'What's that, Job?' said watchfltt
eice and cheek brightened by the bitter Mrs. Miller, who was darning stockings
cxij, and the tiny bood falliug awaLy on the otber side of the hearth.
[roui uer lovely hair, Hannab Miller ' Eustace Clay'e lettEr,' answered Job,
was u perfect type of thsat glorious carefully replacing it. 'Ab, wile, tt's
American beauty which ia not rivaled a grand thing for the tnillionaire to be
throuîghout the world1! begging and irploririg o hi. old enemy

But she was not alone-for close Io the oe thing that his msoney can't
tie dior stoud a tall. handsome young bu> te
man with dark, curling hair, and that DUring all the weeks bth.t had
iidesribible mannerabout which tells elapeed since the evening in Abich the
c! travel, cultivation and reinemen. bopesa of the young I )vers had been
N itter hsaid îoserocky bills furnished blighted, Job'a lips baud been sternly
ttne silky fur which edged bis wrap sealedL upon the itject, and nu nue,
nîmg1, nor the opal, whse mystic light lot even trembliug, beart broken
tasmi i iram nis foe-iingr. liannah, bad dared approach it. Now,

, 'ther,' suid Haunab, putiting ber bowever, Mirs. Millcr's work dropped cOi
lile gloved nand appealingiy on Job the ll>or, and she hnad t corne w fis
Miller'a broad soulder, ' will you not side.
3ea, tu HoraeClay ? I asked him to .ub-will y not relent .
come home with me to night. 'elent? No!'

L1ab stood with his back to thfire 'Husband,' entreated the wife,
surveying the newcomer with a sort of 'Eustace Clay bas wronged you-but
grîiu displeasure. there is a nobler revenge than you

' 1thougbt,' hae at length ennunciat- dreanm of. You aak God to forgive you
ed in slow, diatinot tones, 'Isent yen your trespassea, while you wil not for
word, young air, tiat I wasn't expectin' give then that trespass against .you !'
tais honor, enr yet wisbin' for it!' Job Miller eat in silence, with im-

liorace Clay came forward into the movable brow and conpresaed lips.
ful1 glow of the firelight. ' Job!' continued bis wife, ber dim

'1iknow it,a ir,' ho replied frankly, blue eyes eclipsetd with ears, ' have
but I c nuld not obey your intima- pity on this poor young mnu If It

-ions' were your own Juasper-i-'
'Mcay I ask why ? She watched bim keenly-uay, abe
i beause, ir eaid the Jobn b9Man had not toucbhed the righti tuord yet.
nI lveayr sugon Jb'rown. "I Hugh had lived-our dad lyIo

face, I oeyu agtrHn ahe faîtered. 'O, bsuaband! let tne
WIi yous give her to me to ha nmy cher- memory cf tha dead Hugh p!oad for bis

labal ifa?î iving aister - -
_Hannah would bave atolen to CIay'asmSh breke down bere, that poor, wist-

aide, bat Job Miller's iton clasp was on fui mother, in a focod cf crying. Job
lier armn. a moothedl dnwn her grey' locks witb s

oNevert
1 was tise enargetic raply. ,kindly banal-ho was evidantly' touch-

Tue bloodl rnshed to Horave Clay' c d. .
cheeks. 'Tisera je much reason in wbat youn

Iterbapa, sir, yen are unaware who I say, Rachel.' ha utteredl• butaone thing
amn. is certain-I wvili be revengedl ou Eus.-

On thse contrary, I arn perfectly' bave Clay ''
awuare. Yen ara Eustace Clay's son-- Ha rose up the nazi day, couder anal
tise mullionuaure's sou. Anal young mian,' firmer than ever'
a.dded Miller withbacold gaze, 'yen axe '»Daugher,' ha saidi, turning ta thse
Ver>' like younrfattherl' chair wnere Hannahi saut, her golden

c ta imeinO six?' hair drocping how' over the book ahe
'le me, yes! And yen want m? was but pretending to read,' put on

roebud?' .'.jour bonnet. I want yen te take a
'I love ber, air, with my whole hearn journey with nme.'

a lsont!0  'Famber, I would rather asay ati
.'Ver.s well. Go back te jour mil- home.'

hlonaire fs4ber, Morave Clay, anal bell ' My chilal, it will do yen good te ac-
h1Iim I say thai'I will naver give yen cmpany' me.'
mys childl?' Hannah -shook ber besad gently, but

'Have jou ne reason to tendon Ior ase did not venture ta nrmoustrate.
tias ?' askeda Clay, strugglng ta repreas Job'a will wae law in that family'.,

hpasusion' * * - *

'Ask him if he remembers when we 'There's an old man, air, balow
b re ycung together; sk him of the wishe tosea you.'
buunnesa transactiona, in which he let. Eustace Clay-ah! how old and grey
the brand of disgrac-nmerited dis- he had grown in those few weeks-
race, mind you-lie upon me to fur. glanced impatiently up from bis news-

thor bis own !. Ask him if he remem- paper, and gave orders that the atranger
bera the tardy ixutice, which could not should be shown in. Bat the.calmness
restore the lest years of life-which with wshich' he waited hia visiter
cOmûpelled me to.hide my head among changed te blank surprise when his
theserocky hills. Perbapa he bas for eyr otell upon bi visitor'a face.
gotten lt-Ihave not. I am miserabLy <Job Miller,1
POor and obscure-he l rich, .withal - 'Yea, 'Englace Clay, it ii Job Miller.
tiat money can procure. Tell hiim to e have met once more after al these
uee if bose treasmresof gàld. 'y ilL buy ea 'Do not fear te giv me y our

hora sa & ô'mnî iene > h hsd, Entc-the * wrenga -rankled
Miller lurned: inim swife e' thn ong inl my eart,.but they are forgiven.

Rachel- tke cIhil:'way-sh -.
bas faiù teyçj. .One DS.Sarsapaniais.eOne

And' as. a' fEb' * Tue-Blood Puifler, GreaLtNerve
îer's atá arned-a Tonb,'Stomaòh. sRegauator. To thon-

Of iron bet#een m a nal droopin 'sans its great merit le KNOWN.
eti .1 ew e s ' ,ýu s th'

Thrifty people look for Iow
cost andhigh

value when buying Soap.
is hard, solid,
Soap. That

the highest value in Soap.

Surprise is the naine cf the Soap.

pure
gives

You can buy
it at any grocers for 5 cents a cake.

Tec S C-'otX SOAP MFG. CO. ST.UTEPHEN.N.a.

at lat. And in token tbereof I have PATENT REPORTS.brought you a present.'
'A present vatiiely repeated Mr. Ielow will be fotiud the ontycomplete

Clay- bis baud sml enfolded in 'h a it f patettirecentUy rânaed ta Cana-
r.t1igh palm of trhe old farmer. t What dianuinventura by the Canadian Govern-
je it ?' m ut. This report la preparEd specialv

' Your son will tell you botter than i for this paper by Messrs Marion &eau,' said Job, comp>sed.y. all unawed Marion. solicitors of patnte and ex-by the splenduirsthaturromunded him. perts t'w York Life Building, Mon-'I believe the man aaid hie was in tral.
yonder room.' . . 61.27t-Abron H. Mooreand G. Horace

As Miller pointed to an adjinng I. Maerry Magog, Que., improvemeni
door, Clay threw it open. in raîlroad epikes.

There were only two persons in th V,277-Joisn William Haîyward, To.
stately r>onm-Hrrace Clay, standing rono Uit ,i--provernent in ielifters,
by the window and bestutiltil llniah toatr eam1 broilers.
liller with her soit cùeEk agaslut hi> CI 251-D.uajel Ijupel, I'Assom;tinn,

breast. Qe., iprovements in planting ita-
Esitace lookede one instant at the cuitues.

two lovera, and then turned with swii- ti 52 -Alva Armatrong, Oslawa,
ming eye and quîivering lip to Job QK. improvements in musie Ibaxes
Miller. But ti od nian interrupted attachedt 1- bicycles or vehicles.
the word& be wais about to speak. . j! t S-Jam s Grant lQrr, Niagara

'l hsd not inter'd;d tbis,' ke said, Faua. (oit., improvementsin Acetylene
'at Hanna'l tears anti ber mtber'a gais gcnerators.
prsyers melted the ic - iirny heart. I
givs ber to volr .on frýely. Ild friend,
as an t rlastill i'ond of ality b- Gr arismor met.

tween Our two solis.' ' M. ie wi'; covered with ;uimplee
And when Job Miller looked inj and blackbads when 1 lbegau taking

Eutace Cla's tace, he knew that heI H'îod's SarsausrilIa, but alter the une
was revenged. J tthis nitdicine a short tine I was en

tirely cinrd. I e cîrnot reconmmend it
too nigttly Qince ,it 1h%115done 8so mulen

A N ENIjEEIS STORY. i fonr me." av lilAs, Norsh Street,t)augab0 Ontarlo.

SUFFElI) D THE l'ANI ;S oF RIIEU-
MAT'ISM Fi YEARS. iL *Ilare prompt and efficient,Ieaetu wtnkr, easy tri operatc.

VS rEn'l 1s wEUtrr FRIuM 18f) (o ie lilltt.tflhtfi the htKy duselîre
110lors] ms lius ii i the disposition aud inclination t' tht-
rATv fu it A rOSsE- mind a geuneral; but t e imotions tf
S' 'W nACTIVEI:lY .mTTFsI)I5o Tua is the cr u iternance au.d parts nitînl ' d(o

tfai but d further discloe ibe present
hub:uaur anld atatec f the mind mnît will.

nom the i wlle>- 'cL rtLsli--e lt e 5top! d Ii lwo n itiAlexandrIr MeKrîîaie la one Of tne with lr Adamss' Tl>olhache Gm, 1well kstuwns residents of 13rankholrs:
Olnt., wbrre hel bas liv d for mny
Neare. A few years agio it wasm tcught J
tiait an early grave would be Iis ; tn
tie contrakry, however, he i now stout
ant strisg, arrd thte orypsf is re-

while visitirg in the' village, C tild not AIID J DECID.
fail to herr o6 'his rPc'overy, ard withî
tie rep.rter's proverbial oseP for news
deFcidedt it i to tie proufti flac i C9NREiTI Mi D HTRE fDARE
of the vilinwe. The reporter vieîtnd(1
3lr. McKrr.zie hore and wki inr- (ruer naet nimi sin Straes,

dtîced to Mr McKs;Zlenz e rigiry inncTox. <rtnit.
elicited the informationthat 3fr NI- For lt-ri s,etc., nis iti
K"'î zie was not. at. home, lit, wli ijorî En srenon.
forai' dais boahis m-i ssion the lady' fread.yi
coraented tu tel the reporter of 1--
iltsband's camé. Her story ruin like
this -:" Mr. MeKeuzie is 40 years if
age. an e-gireer bsy profession, and is
ue n bat 1tise latkes A btut lve

neai' iniaFiP LEt D'ncaEsM.s 3IINlTuI;I..
yearsagolleiegitiLto feet tingebi n u C'arrfirti;ot I îat
riseuiatiani in j' ft'erett parLis t ifli' i iii 'lsArsriii 'is T e s'sur-e ttoîn,' B tk

body and limbs. For a time he od t't .Artnntict Wating, dîrendence,
sit, t hink siiit c f il, btit hle t a i tîîs isri rin. Sissnllý; a its 1 i, r iu,, rpais i ur-
gat, worse U tiithepaln wasssaci sait sui n'ia' . -. or thii n b'r; biil sugon ii,

b wa trale to work a d or-i no ]t rt iiii A t'iSira r 'iiei-e aiu
1 et rest ati nights. I wulid have ius ur tii a,'', .il heni
to get 'up two or thr'o timLs 2i. 1 c 1 te i

of a night" said Mrs. MîKenzie, ' &cri

", -, try F and relie-ve this intenlme
suffering. O:. course he consultei
a physic'ian, who pronounced hie
treuile sciatic rheumstism. The doe. IO[ L UUURJ.
tor did what he could for him, but
without givng any permanent relief. D'tis s!thnittc N'ls Terin tK? 19 'i'

Ti W t goin for everal yeara; sonme re'uîie'ut''il v solis rt avor of t our ardert'fur
Limua he would be some better aud try trlk tiolice Eîlucttiaaiasi tair

to work, then the trouble would comei Schosuti tioiierv and schosl reîîuiie>'
on aga'i and be aubad as ever. - S&DLIERS DOMINION SERtES.
"He wsnpul è*d down fron) being a S DrlDtiiOMileNtiON SEarp,11RniES.

atout man of 18 !)pounds to about 130, Chatsi an e'pi ciarsior ltelnsrChn,,atednm1
and wasa*o thin and inîerable thatail ,bonrds,sEra'2V.x s2ti nelies.
who knew him thought it wculd be St 'en"Iiniin .ialrr.eom diet1.sair's Diomîinîiîn bbrst ltender, PartL
only a matter of ai short time until lie aiers Dominiîon Firt Reaider. Plart IL
wouîld lie in bis grave, For four years sSilier'sDoinion d sm Reander.
did he thus drag alîung a miserable ex- . or' oinianFour hRe'tier.
istence, until in the beginning of 1897 Stnr2uuLnsoa nadia listory-
anme onse recomnmendti Dr. Wiliau' Ssllier's Granits Ligrts del'llishiredu Can-

soteoe eomn lD.adil.
Pink Pilla. Tired of medicine, with îsniersoutiirisof Ernglish iitory.
some reluctance be procured a box and ,suadlier, Schoollist tory ofEinglandl,swithl5col.

gave them a trial. AlmosI at. once a rSsi.liiotkAnientan Moderrn iliutory, with Il-
change was perceptible, and as lie kept lustrationsand 2sculored mai".
on taking theni, thie irnprovement con Sadlier's Edit-ono f Qir Catechism.

tinued, and be wase soon able to lie OiTe taPrtl.ec if Sacred Histary,
about. By the time he had taken saîeitr's cauid 0 s Catecilsm oft Sacres ilturr,
about a dizen boxes he was froc fromi "" T'i"sar L Saned hlietry large
the e]ighteet 'îwinge of rbeumatidm, ediitiîi.Sadlter's Bible IJiieory (tEhugterî Iýltî tteuI.
and as stout and strong a ho had been saalier'sBletitry ochti Ittraed
before bis afilaicn. So great ls bis EXer E nrcs.
faith in Dr William&' Pink Pille thait Sadlier'sElitions of Gratamîaire Elenentaire
when he left home recenity 2o go u p pe4aÇobt.ltoa a' ugernt'sFrench andl Eng-
the laie for tie summer, he took tree lisa and.L E.nglisi and French Dictionary, ith
boxes with him as a, preventative prnunncation.

i recurenCe o h ier D.&S.)coyBooks, A and B,
agzaintat possible rcrrneo! the 1«us htrsacEnai.
trouble. Mrs. MaKunzie waa quite
willing that thia story enould bie maude
public, andl believea thsai as owes her D. & J. SADLIER & C0.,
buaband's life to Dr. Williama' Plnk Cathollo Educational Pablisheros
Pilla for Pale IPeople. .sud statonera,

•Rheumaism, 1 aciatica, neurala, par. 1669 Notre flnmestreetflotreatlfue.,
fiai pîralysia, locomioter ataxia, narv i2afchurchsltreet. Toronto. Osai.
oas headache, nervous prostration andl__________________
diseasea depending upon humorr i h
blcod, sucob auserotula, chronic erysipe gf * abj 'm qh C
las, e., ail disappear before a faimr --
treautment with Dr.. Williams' Pick PRO MP TLY SECUR ED
Pilla. They give a healthy glow to wrta iods ror aris colt>or ourirtareetamuooks

p le s.ud sallow complexions. Soldl by îaaventars xiîp anat "Iow yoau are ewintued."
sali dealera and poat pada at 50 cents W05bae xtnsraexsierncl ts N°Il ptn
a box or as boxea for $2 50 by.adres - piota. tor froc audvico. MAInloN .tn'aIlON
ing Lt e Dr. Williama' Medicino Co., Krwt.,ÏnYak ite|g Bu1la Eon°a ns
Bro ,kvtlle, O it. Di not be persuadedl - ._______________

to taka some aubstitnte. "DAN I E L F URiL ON C,
.Men's weakneaaeasud faults are beat Wvholesale ani Retabi flealer tua

knownf[rotnthuirîenemiea;Lheirvirtues CnKoICEBEEFVEAL,SEUTToN,Prsrk
andl abiliiea fronm thoir friands ; their '54 Prince Aibrur street.
customns al litnes from their servants1 speclat Rates fr
and their couceita and opinions fromi cartiItabke Instisstfons.
tuir familiar Ieonda. . ' Telephone,.EastI47t. 11.G-96

32 Years ago
We >1artel thie mrnuaotire of

sheet maetal busoildinu material, a il
this long experi9nce ena.îbls uls te
olFer iitendosa ibuildlrs all tbat is

deired jn StCI Ro tiinr. Stek'l Sid.
ings. Steel t'îiling-,. Et'.

We give you
the inelt of tti.rl o Qrî- .

enre. Any of 4 ir bil rto;ges

and uta t-d.it'e information on tho.,"

goid nilo rtec;i pt .f toet card.

The PedlarMetal Roofing Co.,

.*Usness5 ®nrbs.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMASO'CONNEL.
Dealerin genaral ouisehnld Ilardwart.

Paints and Uils.

137McCORD STREET, Co.Otawù
PRACTICAL PLUMBER.

OAS.S 3E7. AiMand FiT WA T11 FITT.Ah,

Kutlad Lining, 11tM5any7f1V..
clheap.

-rOrders promptly attendedto.: Moderate
chargea. : A trial semited.

J. P. CONROY
( L'îte oriah I"!uuo &l V' Ncoaaon)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-FIII,

ELEOTEIO and MECHANICAL BELL8, Rit.
... Teieplame. 5.1...

CARROLL BROS.,
Ragistered Practical Sanitarlans

PLUMBERS. STEAM FITTRRS. MEI&L
AND SLATE IOOFERS.

795 CRAIG STREET : near St. Antoine
Drainage and Ventilation a msocialty.

ChargergModerate. Telephone 1834

EsTa.îs.ian 18it .

O O'BRIENJ
House, Sign and Decorative Painter.

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGO R
WhitowasbingandTinting. Allorders rrl'Liiiy

attended to. Terms moderate.
Reuidmne.6-15 Dorchester St. East of iry,
Offire e47 Mot ri.

LORCE & 00.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIfE

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
fleNTL.I

SURGEON-DENTIST8

o t l e tc t hmnm lt

K<$ OR. BHOSSEAU,[DS,
No. 7 St. Lawrence St.,

MiNTtEa.

TelePh4ne, - . 6201.

Your impreSsinIl in hlie mossîrninsg.
Teetih in the sfte ris'inon. Ele it nt filIl rum rasets :
Bisse leaTi tlüsi ollio. Weighted wer sets
l'or eishailow jaLws. Upper sts for wasteli faces.
G oId crou'wn paiO tte isaid bridgi work, psinless
extrasiting w%'ithouat charge if sets are inserteil.
Teeth tiled :. teth repired in 50 minutes ; Eut-
in threea hours if reuiret.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

TOURS.
Miao., Dornafiion ad Beaver Loes,

Qaebee Stoamnsollp Ce.;
ALL. LINES FtoM NEW orua
.rBarep. - Ieriasada,. W'est siadies

Florda, etc.

coorEs Tora..
W. H. CLANOY, ADEN.

Grand Trunk Ticket Oflice, 137 St. James Stracet

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PHARMACY.

FOR THE HAIE:r
CAsTOn F1.12»..........--25 ceTIS

FOR THE TEZTB:
SAPONACEOUIS DENTIFRICE. 25 cents

RENRY B. GRAY,
EharmaaCeutica.CfCemAl .-

122 St. Lawrence Matin street.

caPesoa P Prescriptions a'reîsaredr t
tara and yramptly forwarslad ta al palrtsai' tise
city-

Onr subscribera are particularly rd
ersted tnog e9 theadvertisements is theRa r sand, when making par.

chat.ementionth. paper.

Toung N'en'. Soeee

Young Irishme's L. & B. Associatior.
Organised.Aprils874. Incorporated.Dec.175.

Regular monthly meeting belid in it hall, SDus'restret.GTlrat Welnr.dyoftlceverymonth ail
0u'rh.ck. s-k. CouILite f Manngementmets
every enond and fiourth Welnesdar of eachmouath.Pretviolent .11Icb ARDhilt bsEEdcrota'p.
M J. P lI1WEt:il.llcootauuunicationste e addrem.seît te the btahl. Dieiest te St. 1'trik'slaagt o:
W. J. ilinnhy. D. tiallerv.Jus. McMahon.

SI. Ands- Young Man's Socîel
OIrganilard £ss.

Meets En its hall. 157 mltnwa Street. on thefi at
Sunda)y tf each nontlah.at ::M r . SpirittalAdviser R''t.E sTi'xE..Ss.;Presidet.
Jo N \IilTTY: Secretarv ,D J. O'NErLL.
Diegate, 1't St. Patrik's LUague : J. Whtty.
D. J. U'cill anod3 M. Caser.

Anciet Order of Illibernans

IhlvI4ION No. 2.
Mets in lwervestry ofnSt. Gabriel New Charel.
corner Centreiai Lapruiriestreets.ontheiniandt 41 h Frhîlur oufcatch niomth.n.is I r.x,. Preidert.
ANI)itEW lINN: liecording Secretary. THOF.N. M TIu Richmnrd treet. toli wbhsmtallaocm-
muiations hould be addressed. IDelegatesto
't. latrick'. Leicue: A. Duin.M. Lynch andP. Cîonr.auchtîun.

Meets he' 
2
n and -t h Mainlys echr month.at

liI.rasibrt lhail, No.32t Nrre Dame St. Ofloe's
ih Wall. Presieit ; P. Carroli. Vice-Preidet:

.ln lluglses Fin. Seretary: WRu. Itawley. Rr.
Seretasry: W. 1'. StNaltion. Trias.: Marshal. Jchn

uinneîil t T. Erwine.ha irmaiisln ofStainding Co -
mittee. H(ali is o îen every e\ening texceit relu
larmuoeetiat:imuits)for emtbt!îlerrs t'oLhe Oraeran<icheir friends. where theyavili tind Irish and'I ber leain ag riter5I'T on 1ile

l'residien t .i. T. Kea;rns. No. : D2elurimier ave.
Vice PretiP. .1 '. tIllsra :Iteording Seat-
tary. 1'. . Finn.15 Kent street: lianiciilSecte-
tary, 1'. . 1TIottilty ; Trenurer..ih Traynt r;Stereant-at-aormsu. Il. Mthiews'n.Seniitnel b
virae; 31

;ar-hssal. F. î:rh'u.n: Dele.itg q es toat
'arik's Laoue, T. J. iotnovan .1. P O'lara,
î. aeban:Chamirii Standing Ctsammittee.Jobn

C's:i lito. A. .l. Division No,. 1 inects evsery 2nd
.1 ith Miay feiicaish moh. ut1113Notte
Daie street.

C . Il. B. A. of (anauia.

C.WBA. of Canada, Hl'allch 74,
irg.iiiireMarch .1«. iransh 74 meets tin> e
lasmnii.li if St i Ibriul's newChrcco'rnera'
'e ai ui and i.tvrairio res. nil iiI tie lirstand

r hi a IIlesdas o iti- it h.
AaLie-'tis ('tir m0islær-ip.rr n ne disir-il ofI iliturma:t ion rtesrl.aoo th iiIrsanb, mnay

iiwaslv le with hlltinis o'io'r.
lta v. W iM %.:Ist.I' P.. Spritual Adviscr,Ceantre sreet.
('ii. Wu i lIta: e:.l're-identaî.IF.FiraStatloa..
3si i sl t ri- tsvs.Fitîts iinil Sec'sretairy.77 For-tir «1rreet.
Wu.1 t'i i.i .Ii'Trsu.5't iiorgeois s.treet.
.l tru:- I titi 51:.:i PrineAhrst lî'reet.

tXîBîAofIICanada, Brllh 2O
:isa; 'ilI,il .Noisiher. l«S.)

t-1'inclh 2; ieetý aiu St. i1:îarick's ( all. 92Et.
AlonIader Streil. mi every M n tf each
in nil. 'lohereairslar 'etinrs for thetransiartion
'i bi-ine- are hIbl ii lih 2id iand4 .lis lon-
dsan of e;i b îuîthi. lit S ri..

.. ,li;i:ts fr amtrtttbershtior :nyonedesir.
ý.ii l int ratin rtrin hli e i ouraih mayî.rotuuniit'ie twmais tise ta'lluoaig îflî·trs:

M1 Ail'l N l'.t'iAN. Pre.sitloenit . 5'7îudiaax St.
d. î. F : v, 'r'.airer.71toS!erbrîokee t
iA.a , . St.Lawrence
.AS.J.. CtsT'la A N .Scretairy-.32t St. Urbain

(. M. I A. ol Qunelbec.

GRAND COUN CIL OF QUEBEO
Afliliated wtith the M ,A f the lnited

Armiîîîsulat inîg Iteter e of .. $tp,t000 .
I'rao t T serve a..............50t,(i0.

BranîchFi N., 1 nei'ls every 2rni 'l1. th Monday
rdf eaoh isrhFlir furhlier îtnriiuIlirs addir tss
JollN .L 1PPiN. Presilt llirnitswic!k stren.

F t. 9AW LR. ltceordinsgSeretary, H3 Shaw

CajtlanIss k' enevcolent ELegion.

Shu k am Nil, o. 320, O.L.
Meete in St. Ann's Loung Mes', Hall, 157
si tw i Street, on tthe asonnda ausd eurth Tuaday
il ''·l monlth. Finat 8 j'. r. Mi. Lm IljA, Piretsident

T. W'. LSAIJ E, Secretary.447 Berri Street.

Clathsolie Order o Foresterue

SI. Gabrie's 6aurt, t85.
Meeti every alternate Monday, cOmmencIng

on l, in St. Gabtiesla Hall, cor. Centre and La-
pri rie streets.

M. P. MIOLDItICK. Chieft Ianger.
M.J. IHEALEY.te.-Soc'y, 48 Lajrairle St.

Maets in St. Anns's hail,17Ottawa street. eveory
fiast sand third Monday-. aut Br-t. Chief Ranger.
JAurs F. Fosaa. Recording Secretary, A L:S.
PATTRoSso ,1i7Ottawa street.

Total Abstinence Societem.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SOCIETTi
EitmbllNbed 18"41.

Tise hall eois oen to tise memiibars andl their
friendis every- Tusday evening. Thsesocict mes
foîr religious instruction.*in St. Patrick's OChureh,

h. second Sundas- ofeach mxonth at4:30 r.a. Tho
reatrin tonthly- meeting is held on thsseond
Tuesohti feachmentb, at S p.M , iteirhbal.92
St. A.eiIander St. REV. J. A. McCALLEN S6S.
Riev. Pras ideat ; JOHN W ALSJEl.t Vice-Presi-
dent; W. P DOYLESaeretar 2548St. Matin
street. D ele gates tao St. Patrick' iague: Messrs.
John W aleh, J B. letes-g anal William lt.wiey

St. Ann's T. A. & B.. Socielys
EBTABLISHED 1863.

Rev. Director REV. FATHER FLYNN:
Pria dent~ JOhN KILLFEATHIER; Seare-
tary. JAS. BRADY, 119 Chateauguay- Street.
Meots o. tIsa second Sana of ever month,
in St. Anire Hall, corner Ycung an Ottawa
streets, ai 3:30, ar.a. Delepates ta St. Pat-
rick's Leagne : Mesoars. J. Ktifeather, T.
Rogers andl Andrew oullen.

PROFESSIONAL dARDE.

C. A. MoDONNELI,
Accountant and Trustee,

Personal supervision given to all businesa.
Rente collected, Estates administered. BooksAuilited.

J. ALOIDE CHAUSSE,
152-137 Shaw ut., Montreal.

Plasn". Eatmatea furniahe for ait binaal.
ef baildinga. Maonrs TuLEPxonEM55.

180 ST. JAMES STREET.-
FOR ANE SKU AM.cea Telephonme 1182. Montreai.


